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1246

Acquittance from Jacobus Bonincontri, Citizen and Merchant of Florence, as Procurator of Nicholas Lupicij, Canon of St Peter’s at Rome, Rector of
Mordon, to (Richard de Berkyng) Abbat the Prior and Convent of Westminster at Westminster for the farm of the said church of Mordon in the name of the
above Nicholas in the Term of St John Baptist (June) AD 1246 for 6 marks 13s, each mark being reckoned at 13s 4d.

Universis presentes litteras inspecturas Jacobus Bonincontri civis et mercator Florentinos procurator Nicholai Lupicii […….] principis apostolorum canonici
To all who will inspect the present letter, Jacob Bonincontri, citizen and merchant of Florence, proctor of Nicholas Lupicii …….., canon of the chief of apostles, rector
rectoris ecclesie de Mordon salutem in domino. Noverit universitas vestra me recepisse apud Westmonasterium ab Abbate et priore et conventu eiusdem loci
of the church of Morden, greetings in the Lord. Be it known to all of you that I have received at Westminster from the abbot and prior and convent of the same place
pro firma dicte ecclesie de Mordon nomine dicti Nicholai de termino sancti Johannis Baptiste.Anno domini mccxl sexto sexdecim marcas et tresdecim solidos
for the farm of the said church of Morden, in the name of the said Nicholas for the term of St John the Baptist AD 1246 sixteen marks and thirteen shillings of good,
bonorum novorum et legalium sterlingorum scilicet tresdecim solidis et quatuor sterling’ pro marca qualibet computatis de qua pecunia Ego dictus Jacobus
new and legal sterling, namely calculated at 13 shillings and four pence sterling for each mark. Of which money I, the said Jacob, in the name of the said Nicholas
nomine dicti Nicholai Lupicii me voco bene quietum et integre protestor pacatum exceptioni non numerate non solute atque non tradite michi pecunie
Lupicii, quitclaim myself and declare myself entirely quit, except for completely renouncing the money in the case of it being not counted, not paid and not handed over
penitus renunciando. In cuis rei testimonium presentibus litteris sigillum meum apposui.
to me. In testimony of which matter to the present letter I have affixed my seal.
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